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Introduction
In many countries, the provision of childcare has received increased attention in recent years. There seem to be several reasons for this. In the US, interest has focused on the eect of educating disadvantaged children, whose opportunities may be enhanced by early childhood education programmes. In many European countries, an important issue is female labour force participation, which is often hampered by limited availability of childcare. Hence, in dierent places worldwide, there seems to be increased demand for childcare provision. An important question is whether provision should be organised by the public or left to private forces. Apart from issues of market failure in childcare provision (see Blau and Currie, 2006) , the choice of regime has clear redistributive consequences, since public provision is usually nanced to a large extent by redistributive taxes.
In this paper, we analyse household preferences over public, private or mixed provision of childcare both theoretically and empirically. The theoretical model builds on the redistributive aspect of public provision of private goods (see Besley and Coate, 1991; Epple and Romano, 1996a) . We consider households who dier in income and analyse their preferences over three dierent regimes: purely private provision, purely public provision, and mixed provision where households can opt out of the public sector and use private childcare instead. We nd that richer households should prefer market provision to purely public or mixed provision. Preferences for public versus mixed provision depend on the redistributive eect of public provision. If richer households want less public provision than poorer ones, mixed provision results in a median voter equilibrium and richer households generally prefer mixed to public provision. However, it may also be that richer households prefer more public provision (because demand increases faster with income than it falls with households' tax price). In this case, mixed provision leads to an`ends against the middle' equilibrium (Epple and Romano, 1996a,b) : the poor and rich want low spending (the rich use private childcare while the poor prefer less childcare than the middle class or rich) while the middle class want high public spending. In this case, the same argument implies that we may nd that the rich and poor favour mixed provision while the middle class favour public provision.
We also estimate the relationship between income and people's preferences for childcare regimes empirically, using survey data from Germany. Since Germany has a large public childcare sector but also some private providers, we argue that its childcare system corre-1 sponds to the mixed system in our model. We nd that as predicted, richer individuals prefer private provision to public or mixed provision. We also nd that richer households favour mixed over purely public provision. Thus, our evidence does not seem to support the ends against the middle hypothesis. The main contribution of the paper is to clearly link a theoretical model of preferences over policies to micro-evidence on individual preferences. As far as we know, this is also the rst paper to directly test whether an`ends against the middle' type equilibrium can emerge in a specic policy area.
Our paper is related to several lines of research. First, many researchers have addressed the reasons for public provision of childcare. If there are market failures in the provision of childcare, then public provision may be warranted.
1 There are several lines of argument (Blau, 2001; Blau and Currie, 2006) : (1) Private markets may fail because some parents are liquidity constrained and may not be able to aord the amount of childcare they would like, (2) parents may be poorly informed about the quality of childcare providers, which can lead to well known problems of moral hazard and adverse selection, and (3) there are thought to be externalities from childcare in the form of better social outcomes, such as higher education achievements, lower crime rates, drug use, teenage pregnancies, and so on (see e.g. Heckman and Masterov, 2007) . Although we are mainly interested in the redistributive eects of childcare provision, we will return to the issue of market failure below. The reason is that our empirical analysis shows that individuals have a relatively low preference for private provision, which may be due to real or perceived market failure. Second, our model is related to the literature on the political determination of public provision of private goods. Besley and Coate (1991) showed that public provision of private goods can be used to redistribute income. We use the model of Epple and Romano (1996a) adapted to the case of childcare who analyse public provision with private alternatives.
Epple and Romano (1996b) study provision of goods such as health care, where public provision can be topped up by private provision. They also study the equilibrium choice of regime and show that under some assumptions mixed provision beats either pure public or pure private provision. We follow the same approach but explicitly analyse the preferences of dierent households over the regimes, in order to lay the foundation for our empirical analysis. There are some papers with empirical evidence about the public provision of private goods, but this evidence is mostly indirect. Cohen-Zada and Justman (2003) analyse provision of local public schooling with private alternatives. Using 1 Although in many cases, subsidising private provision may be more ecient than public provision.
2 a mixture of simulation and regression analysis with aggregate spending data from US cities and school districts, they nd no support for the ends-against-the-middle hypothesis. 2 In particular, their result is based on estimated price and income elasticities from aggregate data. By contrast, we directly estimate individual preferences over regimes and do not rely on aggregate variables. Merzyn and Ursprung (2005) analyse voter support for privatisation using data from Swiss referenda. They also nd no support for the ends-against-the-middle hypothesis. Our approach is dierent, again, in that we use individual micro-data instead of approval rates aggregated at the district level as Merzyn and Ursprung (2005) .
There are also a couple of other papers on the political determinants of family policies. Bergstrom and Blomquist (1995) study the political economy of childcare. They argue that taxpayers may support childcare subsidies in order to induce women to enter the labour force, which increases taxable income. Booth and Sepulveda (2007) analyse a model with voting on social security and fertility subsidies. They nd that individuals vote strategically, since fertility incentives change the future support for social security. Both papers are related to ours but have a dierent focus; in addition, they are purely theoretical, while we combine theory and evidence.
Third, there is a growing empirical literature on preferences for redistribution. Our paper follows a similar approach, but we focus on childcare provision instead of broad redistribution. To cite just a few examples of this literature, Corneo and Grüner (2002) look at individual preferences for redistribution and nd that, consistent with the idea of self-interested individuals, richer individuals prefer less redistribution, although other motives (which they call public values and social rivalry) also play a role. Alesina and La Ferrara (2005) focus on the US and nd that social mobility plays a key role in determining preferences for redistribution. Using the same data as we do, Alesina and Fuchs-Schündeln (2007) analyse preferences for redistribution by East and West Germans. They nd that East Germans are much more in favour of government redistribution than West Germans.
They interpret this as evidence that communism shapes people's preferences. We nd a similar eect of East versus West in the determination of preferences for public childcare provision.
The paper proceeds as follows. In the next section, we present the theoretical model used to derive testable hypotheses about preferences for childcare regimes. In Section 3, we simulate the model numerically, with functional forms and parameters roughly calibrated to match German data on income distribution, public childcare spending and participation in private childcare. In Section 4, we discuss in how far the theoretical model provides a good description of the German childcare system. Section 5 presents our empirical analysis and the last section concludes.
The model
We consider a simple model where households, consisting of husband and wife, make choices over childcare. Households have identical quasiconcave utility functions dened over consumption c and children, n:
with u c , u n > 0 > u cc , u nn (subscripts denote partial derivatives). We consider two possible interpretations with respect to the nature of n in the utility function: one is a long-run perspective, where households, at the point in time we observe, compute their current and future desired fertility levels. This would be sensible if we think of rational forward looking households, who, even if they do not now have children, consider that they may want to have children in the future. In the other interpretation, we take the number of children to be xed in the short run, and suppose that households make decisions on childcare, which inuences the`quality' of any given number of children.
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Households allocate their income between consumption and bought-in childcare (if any).
In the following, by private childcare we mean childcare purchased in the market, not childcare in the home. The household budget constraint is:
where w m and w f are the husband's and wife's wage, t the income tax rate, φ is the wife's time devoted to childcare, and g is bought in childcare if any at price of 1. We assume 3 The theory part looks at households' preferences, that is, we do not consider bargaining or conict within households. In the empirical part, our unit of analysis is the individual. We simply posit that an individual within a couple has preferences which are linked to the household's budget, so we will control for own income and the partner's income for individuals who live with a partner. 4 By quality here we mean how households perceive childcare to aect the outcomes educational or social of their children.
the husband works full time for one unit of time, while the wife works when not rearing children at home. For simplicity, we treat φ as xed. We do not here explicitly model the household's choice of home care versus institutional care. In an extended framework, we could treat φ as endogenous as in Apps and Rees (2004) , but this would complicate the analysis without substantially changing our results. However, it is useful to keep in mind that household preferences for public childcare also depend on the household's costs of raising children at home, which depends on (mainly women's) wages.
We can then write the household wage income as w ≡ w m + w f (1 − φ).
Income is distributed according to the distribution function H(w) with continuous density h(w).
Median income is denoted by w m and mean income byw.
Following Apps and Rees (2004) , production of childcare is given by
where x ∈ {G, g} is childcare outside the home which consists of privately (g) or publicly supplied childcare (G). For simplicity, in what follows we suppress φ in the production function and assume a linear relationship n = x.
2.1 Chidcare regimes 2.1.1 Private childcare Let us rst look at a purely private childcare regime. For simplicity, we will treat the number of children as xed. However, treating fertility as endogenous would produce similar results, with the utilities below having to be interpreted as indirect utilities where households have optimised over n.
With private childcare and xed n, households maximise U by choice of g subject to the budget constraint (1) and n = g. The resulting utility level is denoted by
where the superscript M O refers to`market only ' and v(w) is the indirect utility function, which is increasing in w.
The rst order condition for g, assuming an interior solution is:
The optimal choice is denoted as g
M O
(w) and is increasing in w.
Purely public childcare
Suppose now that provision is purely public. Household utility is given by
The government budget constraint isn
wheren is the average number of children per household.
The decision on the provision level is taken by simple majority vote. Each household then votes for the level of public childcare and tax rate to maximise u((1 − t)w, G) subject to the budget constraint (5).
Due to our assumption of xed wages, the government budget constraint is linear.
Together with our assumptions on the utility function, this implies that utility is single peaked in the level of provision G and a voting equilibrium exists, namely the median of the optimal provision levels of all voters. In order to study how the optimal provision level changes with income, we look at households' indierence curves in (t, g) space. From (4), the slope of such an indierence curve is
Following Epple and Romano (1996a), we will consider two cases.
Case 1 (SRI) Slope rising with income: dM/dw > 0.
Case 2 (SDI) Slope decreasing with income: dM/dw < 0.
When household income increases, there are two opposing eects on its willingness to pay for public childcare: rst, the demand for childcare increases since childcare is a normal good. Second, the price of childcare increases because of the linear income tax. If the price elasticity of demand is larger than the income elasticity, the second eect dominates which implies SDI, i.e. that richer households want marginally lower taxes than poorer ones.
Conversely, when the income elasticity is larger, we have SRI and richer households prefer marginally higher taxes.
Under either assumption, household preferences in the purely public provision regime can be ordered independently of the policy. This implies that the household with median income is decisive over the policy choice. We can then write household utility in the public regime (superscript GO for`government only') as
where t
Mixed public/private regime
Let us now consider the mixed public/private regime, where households may opt out of public childcare and choose privately supplied childcare instead (Epple and Romano 1996a) .
Public childcare is still nanced by general income taxes, so households who choose private childcare still have to pay for public provision through taxes, but they can also vote on the provision level.
We assume the following sequence of events: rst, households vote on the tax rate and level of publicly provided childcare and then, each household chooses whether to use public or private childcare. We solve the game backwards.
For a given level of taxes and childcare spending, households choose public childcare if
It is easy to show that if there is a wage incomew(t, G) ), all households with w >w(·) will choose private childcare and all others public childcare. This is intuitive, since households who choose private childcare have to pay fees in addition to the income tax. Hence, only rich households nd this protable.
The fraction of children in public childcare is then β(t, G) ≡ H(w(t, G)), and the public budget constraint is β(·)nG = tw.
Dierentiating (9) gives the slope of the budget constraint:
where β,t and β,G are the elasticities of public childcare attendance with respect to the tax rate and public spending level. Both elasticities are positive: increasing G obviously makes the public alternative more attractive, while increasing t reduces utility in both public and private childcare, but due to diminishing marginal utility, the utility in the private alternative decreases by more.
Consider household preferences over public spending and taxes in the mixed regime. For each household, there is a functionĜ(t), which makes the household indierent between public and private childcare. This function satises dĜ/dt < 0 and dĜ/dw > 0 (Epple and Romano, 1996a) . Typical indierence curves thus have the shape shown in Figure 1 : the horizontal part is relevant when G <Ĝ(t) where the household chooses private childcare;
here, utility depends only on the tax rate and an increase in public childcare has no eect on utility. For G >Ĝ(t), the indierence curves are upward sloping with slope given by (6).
The outcome of the voting game depends on how the slope of these indierence curves varies with income: When SDI holds, the indierence curves of any two households cross at most once. Richer households have a marginally lower preference for public spending than poorer ones, and the richest households who opt out of public childcare prefer zero public spending. This implies that an equilibrium exists and is given by the optimum allocation of the household with the median income (see Epple and Romano, 1996a , for a proof). Thus, if SDI holds we get t
where these maximise
On the other hand, when SRI holds, dierent households' indierence curves can cross twice, and an equilibrium may not exist. If it does exist, it can be shown that the decisive voter has income w d , which satises
where t d is the optimal tax rate of household w d (Epple and Romano, 1996a) . The intuition is that in this case, households with higher income prefer higher public spending, but very The middle class who want high spending levels are opposed by the rich and poor who want low spending levels. Epple and Romano (1996a) argue that this may be the relevant assumption for education, and childcare (or preschool education) may have similar attributes. Note that it must be true that w d < w m , since at the median income household's preferred tax rate, more than 50% prefer lower taxes (all w < w m and all w >w(t m )).
Note that condition (11) only ensures that locally, there is no majority in favour of a tax rate smaller or larger than t d , but due to the failure of single crossing, this does not imply that t d is a global equilibrium. This has to be checked, i.e. we have to make sure that there is no other tax rate which commands a majority against t d . In the numerical simulations, this is done`by hand' by checking over a dense grid of alternative tax rates that none of them wins against t d in a pairwise vote.
2.2 Preferences over childcare regimes
Our aim is to study household preferences over public versus private childcare. Therefore, we study how household preferences over the three regimes, M O, GO and GM , are determined by income. We can trace out some general propositions, although some of the results will depend on the specic relationship between spending levels and tax rates under the GM and GO regimes. Here, we will present some results under specic assumptions on tax rates and spending levels, but in the next section, we use numerical simulations to
show that these relationships are plausible under the specic functional forms used.
MO vs GO. We rst study preferences over purely private versus public childcare. It is rather intuitive that richer households should prefer private childcare, and indeed, this is our rst result. We make the realistic assumption that the income distribution is skewed to the right so mean income exceeds median income.
Assumption 1 The median income is below the average income, w m <w.
This implies that the`tax price' under public provision (i.e., the part of the total cost to be nanced) for the median income household is less than one, i.e. they are eectively subsidised by public provision. We can now prove our rst result:
Proposition 1 Proof. See Appendix A.
MO vs GM. Second, we study preferences over purely private versus mixed provision.
Our result here parallels that of the previous subsection:
Proposition 2 There exists an income level w such that all w < w prefer GM and all
Proof. See Appendix A.
GO vs GM. Third, let us look at preferences for pure public versus mixed provision. In order to analyse the preferences over these two regimes, we need to consider the determination of the tax rate and spending level under the two regimes, since this obviously aects households' preferences over one or the other regime. In comparing the voting outcomes, we have to account for the fact that the incomes of the decisive voters as well as the government budget sets under the two regimes dier. For concreteness, we will suppose that utility is of the CES type. In that case, the income elasticity is one and the price elasticity exceeds the income elasticity if and only if the elasticity of substitution σ is larger than one. Hence, σ < 1 implies SRI, and σ > 1 implies SDI. The following eects can then be discerned:
1. The decisive voter under GM has lower income than under GO :
2. Assuming β < 1, the tax price of public childcare is lower under GM than under GO, since tax revenue is spread over fewer children. This will imply G
things equal, while on the other hand it implies t
inelastic, expenditure falls if the price falls, so the tax rate must be lower with lower price) and t
3. Since n,t , n,G > 0, the GBC under GM is steeper than that under GO (see (10)),
While in general it is not a priori clear which eects prevail, we will assume that the mixed regime yields lower tax rates and public spending. This seems reasonable, as it is also the result of the simulations in the next section.
Proposition 3 Suppose that t
(w ), all w < w prefer GO and all others GM .
(ii) Under SRI, if there are two households with incomes w < w who are indierent between regime GM and regime GO, then all households with w ∈ [w , w ] prefer GO to GM and all others prefer GM to GO.
3 Numerical simulation
We now simulate the model numerically to illustrate the results from the previous section.
We choose parameters to approximate key variables empirically observed in Germany, in particular the income distribution and public childcare spending. Except for childcare spending, all data are computed from the 2002 wave of the SOEP. 6 We use a CES utility function
In view of the empirical analysis, we note that by assumption, households here dier only with respect to income, whereas empirically of course, they dier in many other respects. We thus interpret the results in this section as depicting the preferences of households with average characteristics as a function of wage income only.
The income distribution is assumed to be lognormal: However, as Figure 4 shows, under the parameters used, there are no households who prefer purely public over mixed provision. We will see in Section 5 that this indeed holds when all household characteristics other than income are held constant at the sample mean. There are, however, other preference shifters which make some households prefer the GO system, see below. The preferences for pure government versus market only ( Figure 5 ) and purely private versus mixed system ( Figure 6 ) look relatively similar to the SRI case. Figure 7 shows, however, that the preference for the purely public over the mixed system is now monotonically decreasing in income, with a kink at the income level of the household who is just indierent between public and private childcare under the mixed system. Again, all 8 With σ strictly less than one, we cannot exactly reproduce the spending level of 1260. households prefer the mixed system, which would no longer necessarily be true if we let preferences vary among households.
An important point for the empirical section is that the estimation of preferences over the GO versus GM regime allows us to discriminate between the SDI and SRI case: if we nd that V GO − V GM is decreasing in income, this would rule out SRI, since here the utility dierence should be increasing over the middle range of the income distribution.
Institutional background
The ultimate goal of this paper is to estimate household preferences over childcare policies, based on the predictions of the theoretical model. To do so, we argue that households behave as if they compute the equilibria under the dierent regimes as shown in the previous two sections. The present system in Germany, we argue, is a mixed regime, so households know their utility level under the current (GM) regime, which they then compare to their imputed utility level under the other two (hypothetical) regimes, namely GO and MO.
We now argue in some detail why the GM regime is a good approximation of the current system of childcare provision in Germany.
At current, public and private childcare institutions co-exist in Germany. The majority of the institutions that provide care for pre-school aged children are run by the communities and another considerable share is run by private non-prot organizations such as churches, who are also heavily subsidized by the public. Only a very small share of all childcare institutions is run by private, for-prot, non-subsidized enterprises, as can be seen from Table 1 . In addition, there is a growing market of non-institutionalized childcare in the private sector in the form of nannies, private child minders or family day care. Some of these forms are also subsidized by the communities, while others are purely privately organized.
Unfortunately, for this private market, empirical evidence on utilization is rather scarce.
Survey-based evidence from data-sets such as the SOEP only includes utilization of these forms of childcare, without further information on hours of care or possible subsidies. Financing scheme for public childcare. An important point to note and a dierence to the stylized mixed childcare regime described in the theory section above is that parents have to pay fees even for childcare institutions that are public or publicly subsidized.
The fees are set by the communities and generally depend on parents' income and the age of the child. 9 Both, public institutions as well as privately run but subsidized institutions, usually charge fees according to a similar scheme. As shown in Table 2 , fees amounted to roughly 100 Euro per month on average for a full-time slot for a child aged 3 to 6 years.
This covers only a small fraction of total costs, obviously. Public expenditures per childcare slot amount to about 350 Euro per month for a child in the older age group and about 700
Euro per month for children under three years. 
Using (13) and setting k =n/w, the individual budget constraint can be be written
which is obviously the same as free provision and tax nancing with the government budget constraint given by (5). As long as the fee schedule has the same shape as the tax schedule, it obviously does not matter whether households pay fees or whether provision is nanced through taxes. Thus, the theoretical model should be a good approximation of the real system.
Rationing. As can be seen from Table 1 , the large majority of children up to six years who attend childcare facilities use either publicly provided or publicly subsidized forms of childcare. Both forms can be interpreted as provided by the state since access to these institutions is similarly managed and also the fee structure is the same in public and publicly subsidized institutions. One problem with this form of childcare in Germany 10 There are few communities that charge at fees. If public provision is nanced by subsidies, this would not change our results. (It should be noted again that about 80% of costs are subsidised for children under three.) However, to the extent that public provision is nanced by fees, the redistributive element is obviously eliminated. The same argument would, however, apply to purely public provision if the nancing scheme were the same as for mixed provision.
is, however, that there is rationing, in particular for children under three years in West Germany. Compared to other European countries, Germany has relatively low availability rates of public or publicly subsidized childcare for children under three years. In the year 2002, for example, there were only 3 slots per 100 children in this age group in West Germany. In East Germany, where full-time public childcare for children in all age groups was provided as part of the explicit policy to foster mothers' employment under the former German Democratic Republic regime (see Rosenfeld et al., 2004) , availability of childcare is still much higher and amounted to almost 40% in 2002. In the past years, however, West German communities have caught up and the latest numbers show an availability rate of 8% for children under three years in West Germany. The low availability of subsidized childcare in West Germany that is if available relatively cheap for parents, leads to excess demand for this type of childcare. Empirical studies have shown that in 2002, about 25% of all children whose parents desired a childcare slot did not have access to subsidized childcare (Wrohlich, 2008) .
How does this aect the results of the theoretical model? Suppose that a household who applies for a public childcare slot perceives a probability p to receive a place. We allow this to be a function of income, p(w). For instance, it might be that richer (or better educated) parents have better chances of receiving a slot, because they are better at dealing with bureaucracies, or conversely, it might be that for political reasons, poorer families receive a higher priority.
The important point is that with respect to the GM system, a household who chooses to apply for public childcare now has an expected utility
The determination of equilibrium proceeds as before and depends on whether preferences satisfy SDI or SRI. Which case applies now also depends on e.g., the degree of risk aversion and how it varies with income, and on how the probability of obtaining a slot changes with parents' income.
How this aects the utility of the mixed system is relatively complicated to determine, since one would have to predict the tax rate and spending level in the voting equilibrium.
However, we can speculate on how preferences change for given tax and spending levels.
First, since rationing introduces uncertainty, risk aversion means that utility decreases compared to a certain world. This is true for all income levels. Whether this eect is 19 more or less severe for richer parents depends on how risk aversion changes with income.
For instance, if absolute risk aversion decreases with income, this would be less severe for richer households in the mixed system. Second, we have to consider how the probability of obtaining a slot changes with income. Any household who applies for a public slot must prefer public to private childcare, i.e. u ((1 − t) 
the expected utility in (16) would increase in w, other things equal. Hence, it is possible that rationing favours richer parents in the GM system. But this depends on a number of assumptions, in particular how risk aversion and the probability of obtaining a rationed slot depends on income. In fact, Wrohlich (2008) nds no evidence that the probability of obtaining a rationed slot increases with household income. Moreover, the same argument could be made for a purely public system if households assume that there would be rationing in such a system, too.
Tax progression. Finally, the assumption of proportional income taxes is not literally true for Germany, because income taxes are directly progressive with increasing average and marginal tax rates. Thus, it could be that our empirical results are biased against SRI because in reality households' taxes rise more than proportionately with income. However, assuming that the tax schedule is of the form ta(w) with a , a > 0 (i.e.directly progressive with increasing marginal tax rates), our results would generalise, but the condition for SRI would obviously require a larger income elasticity than under a proportional tax system.
Moreover, childcare in Germany is nanced by the communities. These levy their own taxes, namely the business tax (Gewerbesteuer) and property tax (Grundsteuer), and in addition they receive part of the large shared tax bases, in particular the income tax and the VAT. Furthermore, there is a system of scal equalization between the states and within states. In summary, it is far from clear that the marginal nancing source for community spending on childcare is not proportional.
5 Data, empirical model and results
Data
In the following, we analyze empirically how income saect preferences over the three childcare regimes. We draw on data from Germany, thus the spending levels and tax rates are given by the current German system described above.
What we need for our empirical analysis is a data-set that provides information on (i) The most important explanatory variable in our model will be the pre-tax household income. 13 In order to allow for nonlinear eects of income on household preferences, we enter the income in a linear and squared term. If we were to impose linearity, we obviously would not be able to nd evidence for SRI. Hence, we use the quadratic form as a simple form of possible non-linearity.
In addition to the pre-tax household income, we will include several other variables on the right-hand side of our estimation equation, in particular, age, sex, number of children, education variables, health status and region of residence. Summary statistics of these variables can be found in Table A .1 in Appendix B.
The descriptive statistics of the distribution of the dependent variable presented in Table 3 below show that the large majority of all interviewees have a preference for some sort of mixed regime (answer categories 2, 3 or 4). Almost 50% of the sample state that 11 More details on the SOEP can be found in Wagner et al. (2007) . 12 Note that we do not include the high-income sample in our analysis, since this sub-sample of the GSOEP has been introduced only in 2002. 13 As a sensitivity check, we have also estimated our model with the hourly wage instead of household income as an explanatory variable, since private childcare costs are more closely related to wages than household income. This specication leads to almost identical results as the models with household income. Results are available from us. they nd the state as well as private forces should be responsible for the care of preschoolers. Roughly 30% favor a regime in which mostly the state is in charge, while less than 10% favor mostly private forces. Slightly more people, about 12%, prefer a purely public regime. Those favoring a purely private system are a relatively small group, roughly 3%. As Table 3 shows, we do not nd large dierences in the distribution of preferences over childcare regimes in the two years. Also the dierences by gender are relatively small: Slightly more women prefer a mixed regime, while more men prefer a purely or mostly public regime. Similarly, the presence of children under 18 years living in the same household does not change preferences, and neither does family status (not shown in the Table) .
The largest dierence in the preferences over childcare in these descriptive tables can be found between East and West Germany: Although the same fraction of people prefer a purely public system and a mixed system, there is a large dierence between the preferences for a mostly public system: this is the preferred regime for 34% of all individuals living in East Germany, but only for 28% of those living in West Germany. On the other hand, while 14% of West Germans prefer a mostly private or purely private system, this group amounts to only 5% in East Germany. This indicates that East Germans may have dierent attitudes towards government provision of childcare than West Germans. Of course, this may be due to the fact that East Germans have dierent incomes and other socio-economic characteristics, but below we will see that this eect is found also in regressions including income and other independent variables. an unobserved part ε ik that is treated as random. Typically, it is assumed that ε ik is distributed iid extreme value, and thus, following McFadden (1974) the probability P ik that individual i chooses alternative k over all other alternatives,
is given by the standard multinomial logit formula
Assuming that V ij is linear in parameters, we can write it as
where x i is a vector of explanatory variables and β j are parameter vectors to be estimated.
As explained above, the most important variable in x i is the pre-tax household income. In addition, we control for family status (i.e. whether an individual has a partner) and other socio-economic variables that can be interpreted as taste shifters, such as age, gender, number of children in dierent age groups, education level, health status and state of residence. In addition to the latter variable, we also include a dummy indicating that an individual lives in East Germany. Controlling for state of residence picks up the dierent levels of rationing across states in Germany.
The nice feature of this model is that based on the estimated coecients, we can predict utility levels V ij for all individuals and all choice categories, i.e. childcare regimes. Using the estimated coecient vectorsβ j , we will then plot the dierences in estimated utility
We will use these predictions to compute the utility dierence (that is, the dierences in the deterministic part of the utility levels) as a function of income in order to compare our estimation results to the simulated results from Section 3.
Results
For our estimations, we draw on the pooled sample of the waves 1997 and 2002. The basic model that we present in the following uses a denition of the dependent variable as follows: If individuals state that they prefer only the state or mostly the state, we count this as a preference for a purely public system. Similarly, we take individuals to prefer a purely private system if they state that they wish only private forces or mostly private forces. Thus, only those explicitly stating that they wish a system with both the state and private forces are assumed to prefer a mixed system.
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Estimation results in terms of coecients and marginal eects are presented in Tables   A.2 and A.3 in Appendix B. We nd that household income decreases the probability that individuals prefer the public childcare regime and increases the probability to prefer the mixed system and the purely private system.
Conrming the descriptive ndings, the multivariate analysis shows that women are, other things equal, less likely to prefer a purely public system over the other two systems than men. They do have a signicantly higher probability to prefer the mixed system over the other two. The total number of children under 18 living in the same household increases the probability that the purely public system is preferred. The presence of children under three years and between three and six years signicantly increase the probability that a mixed system is preferred and decrease the probability that a purely private system is preferred. This nding conrms our priors, since families with many children pay lower fees per child in state run childcare centers and also benet from various provisions in the tax code.
One of the strongest predictors of preferences over childcare regimes is the region of residence. Individuals living in East Germany have a much higher probability to prefer a public system than West German residents, keeping income and all other socio-economic control variables constant. Accordingly, East Germans have a signicantly lower probability (about 9 percentage points) to prefer a pure private system than West Germans.
Other control variables such as age and education also signicantly aect preferences for childcare regimes: Age seems to decrease the probability to prefer the private system.
Individuals with intermediate schooling degree (Realschule) and high-school (Abitur)
or university degree are more likely to prefer the mixed regime and are less likely to prefer the purely public regime than those with a lower school degree, who serve as reference category.
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As a further sensitivity check, we have estimated all models for men and women separately, and mostly found the same results. Moreover, we have estimated the model separately for individuals living in East and West Germany. Surprisingly, we found that our results are purely driven by West German residents. For individuals living in East Germany, we found no statistically signicant eect of income on preferences over childcare regimes. Thus, living in the East seems to have two eects: First, East Germans have a signicantly lower preference for private childcare. This is similar to Alesina and Fuchs-Schündeln's (2007) nding that East Germans generally have a lower preference for government redistribution than West Germans. Their interpretation is that living under communism inuences one's preferences for government intervention. In the case of childcare, we should note that under the socialist regime, childcare coverage was almost universal and is still several times higher than in West Germany. Hence, it may be that living with a universal state-run childcare regime signicantly inuences people's preferences over regimes. 18 Second, income does not seem to signicantly aect the preferences over 17 As an alternative specication, we have also estimated a model in which we additionally control for political party preferences. With this model, we found the same results as the ones presented here. Results are available from us.
18 It is not entirely clear, however, that we should interpret the results as saying that communism changes people's preferences, since the current childcare system still diers between East and West. In particular, there is larger availability of public childcare in the East and fees also dier between East and West. Therefore, East and West Germans may have the same general preferences, but simply realise dierent utility levels under the current regime. regimes in the East, while this is clearly the case in the West. One possible interpretation is that income largely captures the individual redistributive gain that individuals perceive under each system. Perhaps, in the East, socialisation leads individual preferences to be determined less by income than by other factors, so that regardless of how rich they are, all individuals have similar preferences for how childcare should be organised.
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In the next step, we predict the dierences in utility levels between the dierent childcare regimes, from equation (20). Predictions are based on the sample mean of all individuals and only vary by the level of pre-tax household income. We let the income start at 0 and run up to 110,000 Euro, which is between the 95th and the 99th percentile of the income distribution. Based on these predictions, we calculate utility dierences between pairs of childcare regimes in order to reproduce Figures 27 on the basis of estimation results. Figure 8 shows the dierence in utility levels under the purely public and the purely private childcare regime. The shape of the curve is very similar to those shown in Figure 2 and Figure 5 : the higher income, the less likely is purely public childcare provision preferred over the purely private system.
The dierence in utility levels between the purely private over the mixed provision of childcare, shown in Figure 9 , also looks very much like the Figures from the simulated model, Figures 3 and 6 . The higher income, the more likely is the private system preferred over the mixed system. So far, we nd support for the theoretical model. The most important dierence between the Figures based on our empirical estimations and those based on the simulated model is a level eect that seems not to be captured in the theoretical model. Based on our estimation results, we nd that the purely private system is generally less preferred than predicted on the basis of the theoretical model. For example, as can be seen from Figure 8 , the dierence between the utility level under the public and private system never gets negative, not even for high levels of household income. Similarly, Figure 9 shows that the dierence between utility under the purely private regime and the mixed system never gets positive. (Note that these gures represent the marginal eect of household income, while all other variables are kept constant at the sample mean. That is, for some values of the independent variables away from the mean the utility dierence between MO and GO or between MO and GM will clearly become positive.) One way to view this is that parents are averse to pure market provision. It might simply be that, for whatever reason, parents view markets as inferior to government provision of childcare. For instance, a pure market allocation will lead to greater inequality of opportunities, or it may be thought to be desirable to facilitate labour force participation by women through greater availability of childcare than provided by the market (see, e.g., Blau and Currie, 2006) . Further, there are well known market failures in childcare provision. First, liquidity constraints due to capital market imperfections may prevent low income parents from making optimal childcare choices for their children. Second, asymmetric information about the quality of childcare may lead to moral hazard of providers or adverse selection. Indeed, an often heard concern about private childcare is that quality is low (see Blau, 2001 ). Parents may thus perceive a quality dierence between public and private childcare. And third, there may be positive externalities from high quality care in the form of better social outcomes such as reduced crime or unemployment, lower drug use, and so forth. 20 Suppose there is a market failure which leads to a welfare loss, say, θ, which is unrelated to income. We could easily amend our model and redraw the plots of V
they would shift by θ, they would look similar to Figures 8 and 9 .
Finally, Figure 10 shows that the utility dierential between public and mixed (GO vs GM) provision is decreasing in household income. This is an especially noteworthy nding, since theory predicts that in the case of SRI, this function should be increasing in income over the lower and middle income range. However, we clearly nd no support for this. Hence, taken at face value, our results are not consistent with the the validity of SRI. Rather, they are consistent with SDI, i.e. the hypothesis that richer parents want less public childcare than poorer ones. We conclude that public provision of childcare in
Germany should result in a`standard' type of rich versus poor equilibrium rather than aǹ ends against the middle' equilibrium.
Conclusion
In this paper, we apply a model of publicly provided private goods to the provision of childcare. We compare preferences over private, public and mixed provision, and how these preferences vary with income. We then estimate empirically the eect of income 20 See for example Blau (2001) , Blau and Currie (2006) and Heckman and Masterov (2007) for reviews. we nd that richer individuals prefer mixed provision. Based on the theoretical model, this evidence is consistent with the view that public provision redistributes from rich to poor rather than poor to rich. Thus, we nd no support for the ends-against-the-middle hypothesis, under which public provision should be favored by the middle class and mixed provision by the rich and poor. As far as we know, this is the rst piece of direct evidence on this question.
We also nd that preferences dier signicantly between East and West Germans, consistent with the historic and persisting dierences in childcare provision between the two parts of the country.
Our approach could be extended in several directions. One possibility would be to elaborate on the micro-foundations of childcare provision by allowing households to choose between institutional care and home care and to explicitly introduce the eects of childcare on labour supply. This, we believe, would be an interesting extension, which, however, should not produce major qualitative changes. Another possibility would be to look at a cooperative or non-cooperative game where spouses bargain over the provision of childcare and the division of labour more generally. This is surely an interesting avenue, which would, however, greatly complicate the analysis and is therefore left for future research. Source: Estimations based on SOEP, waves 1997 and 2002. (*/**/***): indicates signicance at the 1%-/ 5%-/ 1%-level.
